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SHORT LOCALS.

Banjo rlaving is fashionable.

The Academy opened on Monday.

Sleighing ba got to be an old thing.

Tbcj ct strawberries now, in Flor-

ida.

The ice houses have nearly all been

filled.

Leip jear, but girls, look before

you leap.

Tor sale, all kinds of crocks at
MaCIin tic's.

California desires to have a World'
fair in 1SS8.

The sleighing parties are too numer-

ous tomenr.on.

Horses ir. Franklin eonnty sell at
lib to $225.

It was a bang on the forehead that
killed Goiiah.

Last week snow fell aa fat south at
'ortb Carolina.

Tbe average svarj of preachers in

Tennessee is

JloCiintio keeps for sale a full line

if builder's hardware.

The ice in its rush down the river
took a number of foot boats with it.

il.'Giutie has nails and other
hardware goods for sale.

The greater portion of ths ice floated
down the river last Wednesday night.

The Lowiitown Gaiette wasseventy- -

years ol i on the 2nd of this month.

Ons of the indispensible things is a cook

sie, I to McCUalic's and bur a cook

sisr

Communion service will be held in
tit Presbyterian chnch cn Sunday a
week.

Latimer Wilson, of Van Wert, sta-

bled a car load of western horses, last
week.

Gath jsjs Gould is cd tbe borne

stretch, and will be broken within this
year.

arTTio. Housekeepers, you may find

a Urjs assortment of cook stoves at

A doctor in Lancaster was fined $25

tii ctcti for concealicg a small pox

pstieut.

Jiae Ada-n- s tilled tbe largest hog
ia Walker ; the animal weighed 439
rsuois.

Port Kryal people are pleased with

tbt preaching of tbe new Lutheran
preacher.

Tbe Yilon brothers received a car
load of Wtitern horses on Sunday
ssorning.

Gilbert ?!er, of Granville, Mifflin

eonnty, obtained 225 pounds of lard
from 3 hogs.

Rai tbe caution nntico of Jeremiah
Louleoshjer, a published atnong tbe
lrrai notices.

A passed tLrongh town last
week on sleds, it destination was the
Leotard farm in Fajette township.

Tl.e rivrr wse clofed by ice cn Sun-

day tifht which uiskes the second time
thai it Las leea closed this later.

?fi soles, and all kind3 of stove grates
for sale at tbe MifSiotown Foundry, al-

so saws cuiiiUied to order. -- t.
Ls;t weok during the cold spell here,

ths thfrnmoraeter in some of the place
in Minn, was :'0 degrees below tero.

The West Chester Republican says:
A psper that is bought for a ehromo
isn't worth anything as a newspaper.

This ia tbe week of prayer, and
church members are cautioned not to
attend parties during its continuance.

A colt kicked the face of a eon of
TbomiB Patton, of Spruce Hill, few
dijs ago, and severely hurt tbe youcg
man.

A sledding party of Lutherans en-

joyed a trip to the home of Vm. Gujs,
in LikiEg Creek Valley, last Friday
evining.

Pr. D. 3. Fuuk has been elected as-i"-

surgeon in the ye, ear and
tbrnst department of the tlarrisburg
Hopita'..

Henry Hawk shot 5 musk rats last
Thursday morning. The rats were
driven cut of their haunts by the rise
in the river.

Last week a number of stock trains
were snow bcund in Illinois and other
western States, and a good many cattle
were frrzen.

A hound of Jaeob Palm, of McCoy-v:- l,

this county, chased a deer across
tbe mountains IG miles to Oliver twp..
Miluin county.

The late revival meeting in the Bed-
ford Methodist church resulted in the
conversion of 106 persons, six of whom
were printers.

Frar.k McCulloch, son of George
McCullnch, of Tusearora, had an arm
taken off in a saw mill, at North Jack
son, Ohio, last week.

Reinctnber, that at this office yoo
can bsve a handsnme quarter-shee- t sale
o'.il printed for 1 3 cents, and a half
beet bill printed for $1.50.

Clarence Peuoell aged about 8 years
fell off the knee .f his brother William,
and broke an arm last Friday evening
in his fathers store in Patterson.

Republican politicians are trying to
harmonize thin g" among themselves at
Washington aa a preparatory step to
harmonious work for the election of
1834.

There is a bill in Congress that pro-
poses to give a peci-in- to ail and every
wounded ct indigent soldier who serv-
ed (i months iu any wars of the United
States.

M.I'etstown, Perry county, people
were startled a fewdsvfago.l'y the sud-
den death of Willi, m B. Smith, of Cen-
tre county. He bad ccrue to the town
w good health.

Daring the late cold spell of weath
er Rev. Stuck, of Bedford, was unfor
tunate enough to freeze bis ears, fin
gers and toe while driving from one of
bis appointments.

It will be 21 year on tbe 15th day
of tbis month since President .Lincoln
signed the Emancipation proclamation,
an act which will perpetuate bis name
to future generations.

In Canada, tbe eold last week, clossd
the lines of travel more completely than
at any time in tbe past 20 years; the
mails were carried to many places by
men on enow shoes

The Huntingdon county Commis-
sioners bave decided that no publio
meetings shall be bold to tbe court
house other than business meetings per-
taining to tbe courts.

Henry Anker, of Walker township,
one day during tbe rabbit season, con-
cluded to take a half day at catching
rabbits. He was quite successful, lie
caught 10 before dinner time.

A quarter sheet sale bill will be
printed at tbis office for seventy five
cents ; a balf sheet sale bill for one
dollar and fifty oents. Send in your
orders if you contemplate haviogasale.

Huntingdon county has a sensation
in the love affairs between a citizen
oamed B. Coble, a prominent member
of the Dunkards, and a handsome youog
lady. Coble has a grown family some
of whom are married.

No parties, no sleighing during the
week of prayerforniernbereof the church
It is not as long an abstinence from party
enjoyment a ihe 40 day of tbe Len
ten season which the Catholic ohurch
require of its members.

L?t Saturday the murcury was
dowa to zero ; it was a nice cold winter
day, fcr people who were engaged at a
stirring occupation but it was most too
cold (or people who bave little physi-
cal exercise in their occupation.

Four car conductors were arrested
in Philadelphia last week on charge
of embezzlement. Tbey are ebareed

ith selling certain tickets that they
took up, ticket scalpers, instead of re-

turning their property canceled.
Hurrah ! Hurrah ! ' Mr. J. Ehren- -

zeller, of Fayette township, killed two
hogs a few days ago, tbe larger one
weighed bol lbs., the smaller one
weighed 453 lbs., tbe average weight
of the bogs was 542 lbs., and tbe ag-

gregate was 1,084 lbs.
And still another theory is put

forth, as the cause of the rrand and
peculiar sunset. It is that tbe atmos-
phere has been filled with th finest
particle of ashes from a large voleano!
in Alaska. The volcano has been in a
state of eruption fur some months.

Attention Boys On Wednesday,
April 15, 1SS4, a competitive examin-
ation for the ISth Congressional dis-

trict will be held in Miffliotown, to fill
a vacancy for said district in the Naval
Academy. The examination will be
open to all boys of 14 to IS years of
age.

Some say "Consumption can't be
cured.'' Aycr's herrp Pectoral, as
proved by forty years experience, will
cure this disease when not already ad-

vanced beyond tho reach of medical
aid. Even then its use affords very
great relief, and it sores refreshing
sleep.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago Robert Parker
was clerk in a store in what is now
known as the U'tUon building, at the
corner of Bridge and Water streets.
Now be is the proprietor of a store that
be has just opened there. The late
great fire is tbe cause of bis being there
now. Hebas a full line of goods
Call and see biui.

Nelson Gross, of Mc.literville,
while out gunning on last Monday no-

ticed a squirrel, and when he made an
attempt to shoot it, he slipped from the
log on which be was standing, the ham
mer of the gun struce the log, and 13
largo shot passed through tbe centre of
his hand. Tribune.

Ia a prayer meeting in WestSeld.
Mass , a brother arose and said: "I
want to Lear sung that beautiful hymn.
'Split Doors." A ripple of laughter
was suppressed by a sister who struck
up "Gates Ajar." "That' it! that'
it ! tbe brother shouted, a be eatdown
to enjoy the melody.

No sufferer from any scrofulous di--

sesft, who will fairly try Aycr' Sarsa-darilla- ,

need despair of a cure. It will

purge tbe blood of all impurities, there
by destroying the germs from which
scrofula is developed, and will infuse
new Itfc and vigor throughout tbe whole

physical organization.

A modern poet writes in this way :

Better to court a girl for her money
Than to nrirry a scolding wife ;

Better to eat your bread without honey
Than to have dystcpsia through life ;

Better to lice a life of sobriety
Than to be carted 'ro-.in- in a hack ;

Better to keep your wife out of society
Than to owe for her sealskin sick.

A freight train and a passenger train
ran into each other, on a Canada road,
on the morning of the 2nd inst, od

caused the most disastrous accident that
ever took place in Canada. To add to

the horror of it all one of tbe engines
exploded. Twenty-tw- o people were

killed, and a number of othors were
bounded. The damage to the railroad
property cannot be paid by $20,000.

Tbe Huntingdon Local New ay:
A lady of this plaae tell a dream she
had cn Thursday eight. She dreamed
that her mother who died thirteen
years ago came to her bedside, caught
her by the arm, and told her to get up
at once and open th door. She did
so, and discovered that the room was

fu'l of gas from the atore. She be-

lieve the timely ghost of ber mother
saved ber life.

On last Friday evening when Fat
Line arrived at this place railroad
CoLbtable, Hacker.bergar, arrested a

man named (). K. Sutton; of Chicago,

for exposing his pcrsoi and attempting
to rape a woman on that train. He
was taken before Squire Marks, who

committed bim to Jail in default of

bail. He was given a hearing on Satur-

day, when no one appering he was dis-

charged fiotn custody.
Every boy should read tbe follow-

ing item and profit by it Jame
Burke, a Tittsburg boy who has jut
Massed a satisfactory examination for

j admission to the high school failed, to

give ihe name of the grammar school

be had attended. Upon investigation

it was discovered that be had not .at-- 1

tended any having qualified himself for
' the examination by studying at home
!in tbe evenings He will be beard
! from in the future.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hesa'a Pho

tograph uallerj you can get any
Bruall picture enlarged for . 75 cents.
Also anything that is mode in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Tannd Boudoir,
&.C., &e. Frames of all kinds cheap.

There is a vaoancy in the Naval
Aoadeiny for this, the 18th Congres-
sional district, aod Congressman At
kinson has called for a competitive ex-

amination, open to all boys of 14 to 18
years of age, to take place in this town
on tbe lGtb day of next April. It

ill be a gratification if some Juni
ata boy can take tbe prize. Perhaps
the boys of this mountain ribbed coun
ty bave no ambitioo for tb life of a

tea firing man.

REMOVED.
Notice tbe Change. We are now

occupying the new and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new building
that J. S. Thomas has recently Tjuilt,
where we are once more to furnish the
trade with a large stock of dry goods
and groceries, boots and shoes. We
reoeive new goods constantly and sell
cheaper than ever. Give us a call.

C. F. Uixkel & Co.
Nov. 28, 1883-t- f.

It has just been discovered bow
Blair county hunters manage to shoot
so many rabbits in one day. They first
find a thicket where rabbits are plenty.
Then they send a boy through it jmg- -

gling a string of sleigh bells ; the mu
sic of the bells seems to charm tbe rab
bit and the little animals will bop out
of their biding place and sit up on
tbeir hind feet, evidently to listen, and
in that way are easily teen by tho hun-

ter who is on the lookout for them.

Between this and the 1st of Febru-
ary, 1S34, a bill will be sent to each
aod every person who is owing tbis of-

fice for more than one year' aubscrip
tion. Don't wait for the bill. A
printer, you know, is human like other
people and can't afford to - work quite
for nothing. We have a large list of
subscribers that are almost all Ihe
time ahead with their pay. We bave
a large list who are a little slow, but
the larger number of them will be in
on time, before tbe 1st of February.

George Frysinger, who owned the
Lewistowo Gazette sinoo 1840, sold
the office to tbe Stackpole Brothers, on
ibe 1st of the new year. May good
health, peace of mind, and plenty, at-

tend the veteran editor ta the last hour
of bis life in this "vale of tear," and
may the young men who have gone in
where tbe elder editor sal during ro
many years, reoeive the same bounti-
ful reward for their labor as was re-

ceived by tbeir aged predecessor, is th
wish from us all, and again, so say we
all.

List of letters remaining in the n.

Pa., post office, not called foj
Jan. 1, 1?S4: Letters William Barr,
Dr. Biglow, Mary Cleveland, Col. L.
F. Copeland, (2); James Gibbony,
George Gilson, Tbos. S. Hill Mr. Mini,
Thomas McMurtne. R M. McNeal.(2);
Win. J. Roe, David II. Shirk, Chris-
tian Shollenberger, Mrs. Callie Witmer,
Sallie Weik Postal cards George
Birnes, Kate Light, Prof. R. M. Mo
Neal. Persons akiug for letters in
thi list will please say thev are advar-tie-

W. 11. Rodders, P. M.

They are wrestling with the free riv-

er bridge question in Perry county, aa
may be learned from tbe following,
from the Newport Ledger : The view-

ers appointed by ths Court to examine
the toll brnl sre over the Juniata river,
it Newport, and asuess the damage of
the Bridge Company if it should be
made a tiee county budge, reported in

favor of a free bridge, anil estimated
the value of tho bridge at $10,800.
The stockholders of tbe bridge claim
that it is worth $15,000. Should the
Newport bridge be made free, tbe one

at Millerstown will be apt to put in a
similar claim.

The proof sheet of the forthcoming
report of the secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture bow that the
value of dairy products for the past
year was $40,648,106. The average
price of butter was 25 cents per pound,
of chese 12 cents ; milk, per quart, 4

cents, and of dairy cows, $40, while

tbe cost wa 20 cents for butter. 8

cent for cheese, 3 cents for milk and
$30 for dairy cows. The totat value
of the grass crop, 2.623,308 tons, is

placed at $84,349,620. The annual
vsue of cereals i said to be $72,401,- -
730.36, which included 438,000 bushel
of barley, 593,326 buhe! of buck-

wheat, 53,621, bushels of rye and
bushel of wheat. The num-

ber of homed cattle in tbe State is
and their value, $51,989,100.

There are 2.827 establishments for

sawing lumber ; value of sawed lumber.
$22,457,3.M). Nine silk manufactories;
value of raw si'k. $1,207,795. The
proes value of manufactured products
$3,491,840.

The Harrisburg Telegraph makes
the following sensible comment on an

old subject : We presume that ome

people think newspaper men are per-

sistent duns ; let a farmer plaoe h in
self in a similar position'and see if be

would not do tbe same. Suppose that
be raises one thousand bushels of eorn
and bis neighbor should come and buy
a bushel, and the price was only the
small sum of ono dcllar and a balf or

ss; and the neighbor says "I will

pay you tbe amount in a few days."
As the farmer does not want to be

small about tbe matter, be says, "all
right. Another comes in the same

way until tbe whole of cne thousand
bushels are trusted to one thousand
different persons, and not one of the
purchasers concerns himself abont it,
for it is a small amount they owe the
farmer, and of course that will not help
him any. He doe not realm that tbe
farmer has fritted away hi large crop
of corn, and that its value is due in a

thousand little driblets, and that be is

seriously embarrassed in bis business
because bis debtors treat it as a little
matter.

On the question of butter an ex-

change aays: When oleomargarine was

first brought into public notice there
wis a good deal of opposition to its in-

troduction, as affording tbe ready
means of deceiving buyers, no matter
bow much better it, might be than poor
butter, how ettiraly harmless, and how

thoroughly cleanly were the methods
of its manufacture. Laws were tberis-fnr- e

passed in several of the States pro
hibiting its manufacture aod sale, only

a all the packages should be distinctly
branded with tbe name "oleouiargar- -

.. .rr. 1 1

i lue. the iaroiers ana aairymao we.ie

moat anxiou for tbis legislation. But
ioce these law were passed there ba

SDrunsr up a large busiuese in what i

called "butterine," wbiob usually cos
sists of a little good creamery butter
and an admixtnre of oleomargarine oil
and neutral lard. Tbe latter is simply
lard with all taste removed, wbicb in-

creases its oost only about a cent a
pound ; but tbe butteriue thus made is

hardly distinguishable by the best
judges from a fine creamery butter, un
der which designation a great meal ot
it ia now onaim? to market. Ibe win1

ter i the best season for palming off

this adulteration, as it does not keep
as bard as genuine butter in the warm

weather.

A level beaded editor of an exchange
thus expresses himself: "What shall
we do with mother ! You cau't bury
ber alive. Public prejudioe would be

against you. It is a problem come to
think of it. A worn out, superanuated
mother ; a uselesa, toiling, complain-
ing, a weary, querulous, tottering, old
fashioned mother ! Hum ! We know
what we should do with ber were she
ours. She should bave tbe best room

in tbe house. If tbere were only one
room she should bave that tbe softest
bed. tbe easiest chair. She should
bave respect, tenderness, patience, that
would in some faint measure to try to
repay ber boundless devotion to a cry-

ing, red-nose- ill tampered brat of
year ago a devotion that labored
through all tbe wayward years of a dis-

agreeable youth. Every furrow of her
dear old face should be saored to mem
ory. Every cracked and wbeezy tone
of ber dear old voice thoufd bave tbe
ring of music in it, aud if ever our
ngly, carnal nature got tbe upper band
of us, we would look, into her faded
eyes and think bow bbort the time, tv
en at its very longest, when we could
no more ask ber forgiveness, or har it
from lips that would then be silent for
ever. iou may be old yourself some
day, nobody will want to have you a
round.' Of all th pensioners in tbe

orld, mother deserve tbe bigheit pre
mium.

Last Thursday evening Mr. Mary
A. McDonald gave a reception at ber
borne, in tbis plaoe, in honor of tbe
marriage of ber eon, J. M. MoDonald
and Mies Ella Thompson, which had
taken plaoe the week previous at the
home of the bride' parents, in Fayette
township. Tbo reception was a pleas-

ant and sueoessful one, such as will
long be remembered. The guests first
parsed into the west trout room and
were there received by Mr McDonald,
and thence they pascd to the east
front room and were received by the
brida and groom, who bad juat return-
ed from a week' tour in tbe eastern
part oi tbe State, Friends of tbe re-

spective familie wer present from
Waterloo, McAlisterville, Thompson-town- ,

Mexico, MoCoyville, Van Wtrf,
and Tnsoarora and Lost Creek vallies.

Mother McDonald bad rc elegant
repast served, which was highly appreci-
ated by the guetts. Among those
present were Williim Thompson and
wife, father and mother of tbe bride ;

Tbeo. 1 hnmpnoo, brother of the bride,
aod Miss Maggie Jaoob. John MoAI-ists- r

aad Mis Acme Gillfilin, Wm.
Sharron and wife, Bank MeAlister
and Miss Laura McAlister, Banks and
Mis Junie Wilson, MissLizze Curran,
Miss Lizzie Adams, Miis Clara Thomp-
son, Miss Minnie McAlister, Dr.

and wife, Thomas Arbuckle
and wife, James Kidd and wife, Mr.
Dobbs, Robert Innis and wife, John
Thompson and wife, Edar Tennis, Da-

vid Doty, Jerome Thompson, Miss
Clara Thompson, Miss Cora Thompson,
Matb. Rodgera and wife, John McMeen
and wife, Wm. Backs and wife, Jame
North aud wife, Mus Lydia Stoffer,
Miss Ida McGill, James Irwin and
wif, J. II. McAlister and wife, A. J.
Patterson and wife, D. D. Stone and
wife, J. Lynn cd wife, R. E. Parker
std wife, Samuel Showers and wife,
Jefferson Middagh and wife, Robert
MsMeen. John S. Gray bill and wife,
Henry Kennsdy and wife, Mason Irwin
and Miss Mand Irwin, James McAuley
and wife, Cramer Powell and wife,
George Jacobs and wife, Mrs. Rodgers,
Joseph Adams and wife, Jacob Beidler
and wife, Rev. Mr. MoBnrney and
wife, Samuel C. Myers, and others.

MAKRIED:
RUMBAUGH HOWARD. On tb 1st

inst., in the Mexico. V. P. Church, by Rev.
F. McBurney, Mr. William K. Knmbviph,
of I'eiry county, and Miss Laura W. How-

ard, of JnniaM county. Pa.

ARNTZ FURGASON. At the resi
dence of the hrid's parents on the 2nth of
December, leSJ, bv Kev.G. W. hminhixer,
Samuel Arnta, of Locust Run. this county.
and Miss Alice Furgason, of Banville, Mif-

flin county, Fa.

CAMPBELL KENNEDY. On tbe 27th
of Deremlwr, 1883, by Richard Doyle, K.,
at his revdence, in Beale townthio, Mr
Levi Campbell, and Miss Mattia Konnsdy,
both of Laek township.

. Know then.
As women owe duty sn do men.
Men mint bo like the branch and bark, to

trees.
Which doth defend there from tempeatu.

ons rajje;
Cloth them in winter, tender them in age,
Or as ewes lore nnto thir rambling live ;
Such should be husbands' custom to their

wives
If it appears to tbem they've stryed amiss;
They only must rehuko them with a kiss;
Or check tbem as hens' chickens, with kind

call;
Cover them under their wings, and pardon

all. XX.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLtNTOWN MARKETS.

UirVLisvows, Jan. 8, 1884.

Butter 25
Eggs.. 25
Lard 10
Ham .... 17
Shnnldor 12
Sides.... 12
Rag.... U
MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, ... 03
Foltx 1 00
Lancaster I 05
Shumakcr 1 03
New Corn........ . 45
Old Corn 55
Oat 33
Rye 60
New Cloverseed..., ....:.6 OOaO 00
Timothy seed ..... 1 40
Flax seed 1 40
Chop........ ..... 1 60
Snorts 1 SO

Ground Alum Salt. 1 2i
American Salt , 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Cattie. extra, 77Jc; common, o5c.
Fat cows, were fairly active at 8 i5c. Milch
Cows, were dull and lower si ilO-0- . Veal
calves, were active" at 7a'.lc. Sheep and
l.ambf, extra, OJwJc ; common, Saljc;
lamb, 4a7c. Hogs, extra, Jc ; com-

mon, esbje.
'.Tlirat, $1.10, for march, 1.12 was bid.

i rein t 6o62. Oats Kve cu.

Air AiTrrrtiment&.

JAUTIO.V NOTICE.

Notice is hrebc eiven tint fie following;
peroral peifer'r or' Join F. IlinUle. o
Delswsre towpulnp. Jnrtuta eonnty, Pa.,
was sejr.ed snd sold on Deeemb-- r 2!)", 1SH3,
by W. A. Toomer, ConstabU of lnwnMiip
of DuUirsre. rmintr of Jnni:tta. Sfte or
Pennsrlrani. the following d sscribed per- -
anna! pmnertv to wit :

1 S..rrel Mare. 1 r.rown Mnle. Set Y.nlce i

nrne. 1 Ailer ,- -
on, 1 F.mr-Hors- e !rn Ax!. Wor,. 1 Set i

n oon j,i.iers, z iiinaimj uiiains. 4 Mnpie- -
treen, 3 Bedstead and beddinr. 1 Coot
Stove and fixtures, 1 ink. 2 Se's Chir. 1

Large Rocking ( hsir, 2 Tahlvs, 1 Side
Bord,I Vlmtind. 2.1 vsrds Csrpet, Lot
of Dishes, 2 Mirrors. 2 Coil Oil Lamps. 2
Tin Market. 1 Wooden Ilneket, 8 Smooth
ing Irons, and I Spring Clock.

1 he shove personal prop-rt- y vi bonght
by Jre:nish Londenslsger, of Delaware
townhip. Jnniata eonnty, Fa. and taken ia
posesion, All person a-- e hereby Cau-
tioned (gainst interfering with the said
property.

JEREMIAH LOUDENS LiOF.R.
Jsn. 9, ISM-sw- .

IT LEADS ALL
No other blood-puri- fy lng mllm it mAda,

or hii vr breu prepare!- - which k uub-pIU- lf

Hi tho Willis of pbjuciant aod
Hi general pubUe a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
I Ieels the list as a tmly scientific prsnara--
Sion (or all blocwl ilisexee. It there is a il

I in taint of Scrofula abotr. joe,
ybKUrULA Ami StasarsaiL: will
oisltMg it anl exel it from your srstera.

For eonsiliuiional or .mfiiloii Catarrh,
PsTsnnn Arias Aasa?:!'.ua is th
UAI Aunll true remW. It has eared
uniutirrleM caiee. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, anil remove the sicken
tuf odor of tbe breath, which are indioauooa
ut scrofulous origin.

Hi PCmil! "nutto,Tea,Seot.l,l.
ULUtnUUO "At the ef of two Tears one of
Qnnpo hit chiMren waa Mrriolr afflicted
vllftCd ir.:h ulcrous rauninf sores on iss
(ae anJ neek. At the same time Its eras
were swolleu, mora Inflame!, and rery sore.

i

PfirjC CvCC rtayalcians told ns that a C

LI Co rrfula.teratlreineilicineaiusS
be emploTeil. Thev united in recommending
ATts i sia4Fari.i.A. A few doses

a erc-rtii- hnpmvement, wbieh, by
an adherence to y)ur directions, was eontin-ne- d

to a complete and permanent care. No
evideuce ha srnce appeareJ of tue ezistenee
of auv scrofulous and no treat-
ment of any disorler waa r attended by
more prompt or effectual

Your Uttlj, B. r. JoSMOI."
a raaraato bv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Man.
old by all Drufgista; SI, six koMlse ter .

DR. JOHN BOLL'S

mmsm
FOR THE CURE CF

FEVER and AGUE
Or Ch'SLLS and FEYEB, I

'

113 ALL 1AHRI1L DISEASES.

The poprirtsr ef tl!. eelebrs'.el nJ.i-e- s
jnaUt siaitas for it a scperieritv ever

ail rsosdlis ever efcred to th public fer
th SA7t. rsaTAIS. t??.ri t an
at AH 151 sure of ifij ad F7sr,
and Fsvsr. whttctr cf short er leaf stasd-i-o.

Es Il!iT$ o tbs satin WstUia sad
Doathsra socctry ta tiar fcia Usrinosy to
ths trata ef th assertion that ia so tats
wbatsvar will it tail to ear if ths cirse-tio- as

ars stristly followed and earrisa out
Ia a gTeat many a sirg-l- dose ha
hssa saSio'.sa: for a ears, and whole f tal-

lies bars besa sursd by a sing! bettl. will
a farftet rsatoratioa cf the srsasral health.
It Is. hswsvsr, predial, aaa U every case
xasr sertaia to cara. if ivacae isoat:and
ia saailsr detti for a wk er two afur th

iieas ai fcsia M'std. taer eiysaiilly
ia difisalt and leaj-staadis- easts. Csn-all- y

lais aedicin will not rquir any aid
ti ksty th bewel ia feed erasr. Shoal
ths tie-- t, hawvr. rtqnir a cathartio
msdicia, after havuif taken tar er four
dor ef ths Tonie, a sisfle dose ef BULL'S
TIGIIABLi TAH1LT TILLS will t suf-

ficient.
HULL'S (ASSAF12HIA i th aid sad

riliabls reiasdy fer inpnritiss cf th blood
ana Scrofulous afaetieas th Xing of
31ood FariSsrs.

DB. J0HS BTLV TXCrTAILJ WD'Tjf
D2JTB0TZ2 ia prsparsi ia th fora of
candy drop, attractive t th sijat acd
plsasaat to th ust.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SSITK'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

'rialel OOlee, Ml lala SU, tOCUTlLLI. It
P. IJ!PK3f?CIIAlB,

AT Tn

CENTRAL STORE
nn iiige:tref.t.

2sdDoob 'WrsTCF Opd Fellow IIali,

Miflliiitowii, ra
Call tbe attention of tbe fnb'iio to the

followine faets :

Fair Prices Our Leader J --

Bist

The

Gooda Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or

Exchanga Onr Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SnOES, for M.t, Women and

Children, Qaeensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- o Oil Cloths,

aod everj article usually found in first-cla- ss

store.
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioe.

Tbsukful to tbe poblio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; snd ask per-

sons from all parts of the eonnty, wben

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

i good.
F. KSPCMSCII APE.

Sept. 7, 18S8

The Sentinel aud Republican office is th
nlaea toeot iob work done. Try it. It will
1

. p.ry yau if yon need anything in tiat line

jV'ew Advertisements- -

Vl'UVIUI I" Ml'Hand women know ere
UUilOUUU lmUltbi. that f the many
4iset-- i aod derangement of the body
ewe, a separate causa or onjrin, and that
rh needs a rtifl'erent method of treatment
in order to tif ct a cure, and a moment'
reflection must convince that any ot the

I t",c" nos,rUD tinted upon tke public
chiimin; to core all of a number of diara- -
Hr,cy trent disease must prere fail

en if we do not sail tbem hum- -
''"fc- -

Pfinu urnrTrd people ot moderate
1UUU lUUilUimrans, and even people
well to do or wealthy tind that the mor
mon char ftt of practising physician are
a serious burden to them, and alao frod that
after paying tbemelv poor that no bene
fit baa accrued to tbem, that in fact they
hare thrown their money awy. To over
come thee evils we offer Wultr'$ Ao. 91
Smrt Rimtdin to the sick and suffering ons
jnmeny ir swn disease, wiinont tor a
moment claiming that one remedy will enre
any other disease than tbe one claimed for
it, and aa these remedies kava stood the
lest of years without a single failnre, we
agree te reana! Iki wunuy paid in every
instance where a cure is not positively ef-
fected. Tbe remedie are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do ao barm, and will positively
enre every disease for which they are ins-
cribed.

Gont, Lameness ofRHE1IATISH Joints, Sciatica and
Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by tbe use of Wheeler's No. 9fi Rheo-mstis- m

Kemrdy. We say boldly that in the
w..rst ot cf of no matter ho long ttand
rng, how crtc or how painful, we can not
only give reiit-- r but posiYicey cars for all
lima. Failing to do this we will positively
refund tbe money paid for the treatment,
snd if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as yon would on any oth-
er than these gaaranteed remedie. The
price of Wheeler' 'o. 05 Rheumatism
Kemeily is only 50 cent, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

SDTFE3MG WOm; ladv
by

nature with a pretty fare, figure,
faultless complexion, as well as tbe awe-e- st

of tampers and faultless mntal quali-
ties grows prematurely old, gra and wrink-
led, hr form lose its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves the eye, a feeling of languor take
the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractinnsness mikes life a
harden, thing that once were trifle worry
her till life becomes unbearable. All this
teing rsnsed by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevent their
making known, and of which the tgnoraars
of the medical profession prevents a cure.

paase aud consider, 'tis a du- -m your family and yonr
should core yourself of

and ot te moro feel 'he glow
of p"rfeot health and spirit that nature
intended for yon. tVhrtltr't ,V.. sj pTt-srrtrt-

are pleasant and pafitable to take
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at ail times
and in all condition wiMoaf pottioiy of ill
tfltclt, and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases to which females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
ihe proprietors will rB.f th moaey paid
for The treatment, if you have 1 airai-lo-

comrirrfoa, constant or intermittent
headacbrs, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
srmi'tons, It'Sfesr's Ae. 90 Prtieription

B" will positively restore yon to health.
If yon have (enaatinn of beat and throb-
bing in th berk, frequently fainting spell,
Lencorrhea or white dicharge, painful or
scalding srttion in nrinsting, reddish or
white in urine, hot and drv akin.
W'Wt' So. 9 Prrtrrtption "C" will
give iromediite and latingreliof. The price
of Wheeler's So 06 Perscription "B" and
Care SO centa each, obtainable from

druggist oesefit ry mail seenr fiom ob-

servation post paid en receipt of price.
Postage eramFS taken.

P I rn 1 T TJ TT Itisredie to describs the j

U-- li filuUi.srmptotis of this nauseous di
pea-- e that is sapping the life and strength
ot only too many of the fairest and best of
both ets. oM and young. u(fering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous ass il discharges, tho fetid
breath and general weskne, debility and
languor, aid from the acnte nfTrring of
this i?ee. which if not checked can only
end in lot) of palate, hoarseness, treaknei
eight, loss of memory, deafness and re

death if not checked before it is too
late. Lsbnr, studv and rea.-arv- in Ameri-
ca, Eur'p and Eafem Ian-I- have result-
ed in IVheelcr'i Ao. 9i Instant Relief and
Sure Curt for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every caso of acnte
or chronic catarrh or money refunded.
W.'ffrr's .Vo. 9--i Instant Relief and Sure
Curt for Catarrh will enre every case of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1.00
pr pack.ige. from druggist or snt by
mail post paid on receipt or price.

IFA.'er'i Ao. 95 Surs cars for Kidney
and Liter Troubles cures all weakness and
sorenes of kidney, inflammation of kidney
or liver, price $1 00.

Wh'tler's Vegetablt Pills are th only
remedv that cure consumption, giving nat-

ural action of the bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Price 25 cents,
of druggists or by mail.

irifr'i Kervint Tonie lor mental de-

pression, loss of manhood, languor, weak-
ness or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, price 15 centa.

TUT! QTT I D I TjrppTlCures in evry esse
Vtf l bUAMI. iliilor will refund money
paiJ. We place our price for thee reme-
dies at less than of the pri?e
asked by olhera for remediea cpon which
yon tike ail tha charges, and ire spennHy
invite th patronage of tho miny person
who have uird other reoii-die-s without ef-

fect or lep eied their pnres ty paying
doctor bills that bcn- - fltteJ them not.

HOW TO OBTAE remedies. Go

and sek for thcni. If they have not got
them, write at once to 3 proprietor, en-

closing the price in noney or a'amps, and
they will he sent yon at once by mail, post
paid. Correspond?!- - ) solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WUKELER A. CO.,

No. 06 W. Haltimore St.
BALTIMORE, MD

who ere Interested In

Growing Crops

cheaply snd successfully

snnnld srrle es fnr er esitinhlet on sure

tertitirers. f nnd Inrtiliree can be made

at hornet or spent S f 2 a tns PTCamnosting

W'th PQWFLL'S PRPSPtO CHEWfCSLS.

References! n EverySUte. oentsww'ed

fortinoccitpiedterrtorv. Spntvwits reference.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

et

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone FfrtiHrer,
Bone. Potash. Smmgnia. Sc.

1S IIOMT STREET. LTISQRE, MO.

KE.WEDV Jb DOTY, As;eula,
MirrLtsTowa, Pa.

juno 20-S-

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new tuilliuery atore at my place
of residence on Water street, Milllintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street.

a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, ill new, and of the latest styles,

and bavin; employed first class milliner,
I am prepared to aupply the public with

everything found in a iirstchtsa milliner

store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI3L.

Msv

Subscribe for the Stc trnd Republican

the host newspaper in the comity.

MISCELLAJCEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is ths plate where 70a eai bar

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

HJTM, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

IIE is prepared to exhibit on ef the most
tbis market, and at ASTOXiSHlyGLz LOW FK1CZ3 I

Also, measures taken for suits aod parts of stits.-whic- h will h t traa
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffmai'
Water areU, MIFFLINTO TTIf , PA.

SAM'L strayer
Hat ntaBtlj oa band a fall variety tf

MEN & boys; clothing,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS rURNISUIXa GOODS. Goeds of all kind are low Com and saw
and be astonished. Pauls at 75 cents,

Patterson, Fa., April 18, 1879.

Profestional Card.

B. F. BOOKS,

llomorpaiblc Pvbslvla.,
Office iu residence of Solomon Books.

Main Street, Fa.
1X7" I have permanently located in Mifflin- -

town. All calls left at office promptly at
tended to. Oct. 17. 'f -- tf.

oils K. Atki.vsos. Gao. Jacoss, Ja
ATKIXSOX &. JACOB,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAV.'.
MIFFLINTOWS, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orvica On Main treet, Id place of real,
drnce of Loni K. Atkinson, Esq., onth of
Bridge treet. Oct29, 1881.

JTjjASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

mrrusTows, jvxiata co., pj. '

LXy All business promptly attended to.
Ovrtrs On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. jan7, '80-l- y

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

MIFFLIMTOWN, PA.

ECollection attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridg treet. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

xirriiXToirir, pj.
Office hour nj 9 a. a. to S p. a.. Of-B- c

in hi residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parior.sge. ocU12-- tt

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D..

His resnmed activelv the practice of'
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branohe. OfBce at the old corner of Third
and Orange street, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 20, 1876

J. M BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ovrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail hours.

J n Vrl.arGBLi.v. Jostpa W. Stimmsl

MC &. STl.MMEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROY.1L, JUStAT.1 CO., PJ.
JOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1S75-1.- V

YrILf.IAM BEIX.

AGENT AN'D DEALER IX
Farmers and Mechanic Machinery.

HifTlintown, Jaiiata Connty, Pa.
Office on Bridge sireet opposite Soath

aide of Court House.
Xov.F. 182.

JEABODV HOTEL,

JJinth St , south of Chestnut, one inre
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

qusre from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the citv. On the
American and European plan. Oood room
fmm 5"c to $1 00 per dv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. FAIXK, M. D..

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov.21,lf83, ly.

A LEOTUEE TO YOUNG MENi
On the Io.nh of

11 Hmmm
A Lecture on the IVature,

Treatment and Radical cure
ot Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
induced Self-Abus- e, Involuntary Emmis-sion- s.

Impotency, Nervous Debility, and
Imp. diments to Marrisge generally; Con-

sumption. Epilepsy ant Kits; Mental and
Phv;. al Incapacity. Ac By KOHEKT J.
CrLVKRWELL, M. D., author of the
"Gre n Book," Ac.

Tho world-rnowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clcarlv proves from his
experience that the awful consequences of
Selt-AVi- ma bo etfrttually removtd
without dangerous surgical sperations, bou-

gies, instrument, rings or cordials; point-
ing out e mode ol cure at once certain and
effectual, by wbicn every sufferer, no mat-

ter wht hit" cond;'ion may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately ane radically.

tkTsis lecture will prate a 6oo to thou-lan-

aud thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, oil receipt of four cents, or
two postage stamps. A Jdress

THE (TLYERTTTLL MEDICAL I0n
41 Ann St., New Tork.X.T. ;

jnel8-ly-ji- n 9. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

TfOTICE TO TKES PARSERS.
i. 1 AH persons are herebv notified not to
trespass on the lands of the undersigned,
in Wslker and Fermanagh townships, for
the purpose of hnnting, building fires, or
tor anv other trespass purpoe.
SwrvL Ackbk. Hxaav Acasa,
rwanTiaa Vt-sst- Raraas Moist,
Isac WiLiiAW RicKtvaaca,
WiLLrsiTKSt ParvH, Kisn KrrraA!,
JosrrH 3. Wva, Srsv Boiaaa,
Josas Karrrv, CTaisissa

Oct. 31, lSM-t- f.

CAUTIO JIOTICE.
A LL persons are herebv cautioned

against fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing f. elds, or In any other
way trespassing on th lands of the ander.
igne4

J. S. Ksxitrp.

BOYS' CLOTHING1
JMD fVM!HSJSiyo GOODM.

choice aaa select stack ever W4 Ig

New Baildior. sorter tf Briig sW
Jaw. 1, Is7-- T

tjy SUITS MADE TO ORDER, yn

SAalfJIL. STRATML

SptcM .Yolut.

PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY atTUE vaaTDav sicTCLoraaii, eontalalag
Orr M.Ofw Word; complied Tom TfEB-STK- K,

40,O"O aynonvme, a complete dic-
tionary of rhymee, foreign words and phras-
es, business, nautical, musical and law
terms and aivthology. Embracing searf
tmbjtrt on which clear, satisfactory informa-
tion i given.
A EQCK EQUAL TB PASES OCTAVO, ..
The eanse information cannot be had else-

where, nor In as conveaient or accessible
shape for less than '). Sample psgea free.
Oat tit 11 X. leans, Maaaiaa k. Ci.toi
Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa.

Oct. 17-3-

AYEE'3
AGUECURE

containa as antidote for all ma-
larial disorder which, so far a
known, is used iu nn other remedy. It con-

tain no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse- -
asently produce no lnju.lous sfTrct upon
tbe constitution, but leave the lyitatu as
healthy as it was before tbe attack.

WCWiRRIilTATERnCfB
CURE to cure every case of Fever and
Agae. Intermittent or Chill rover, Remit,
tentFeser, Dumb Ag'ie, Billioua Fever,
and Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
Ia eaae of failure, after due trial dealer
are authorised, bv our circular dated Jaly
1st, la 2, to raTaus! the moncT- -

Dr. J. C. Ayer'i & Co., Lowell,
Mais.

Sold by all.'Draggist.

THE BZ3T ON EARTH.

ft?

Thaaa celebrated Stoves will
ROAST, BAXS and HEAT IRONS
In lass tim and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
mads.

Da sure and buy tha Danglar
Non-Explos- iva Vapor Cook Stove,

MaarTAcrvaaD av tu
DangisrVapor Stevs & Rsfining Go.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Tea wmdkiM st Ocx Anwrr

D.S.MGRGAI.&CO.
suscraonrasi isa

DvRASLE LIGHT DRAFT

lllMniMnunis me

a
AK9 THS NOISITSSS

Nsw Clipper Mowsr.
The Trimfrn f i 1 RJ are cisq '! tot

ainai'lieity in eontru'-t:on- . ef i:itMnnt
iri :ht. tnr!IitT nJ tpoa worSimf aa7

iu :l e.tn.liuan of
The EW CLIPprR b all the e.1vnte "

f2ioIJ CUI'I'ta MOWBJt wiiU maay viW
imrmvenimta.

temp Foa lu.nmiiTFT
Good AOENlo WaSXJtOln anoeripll terrtto.-y-.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,

Brockport,MonroeCo..N.Y

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers fKenasdy,)

OEALEKS I.N

ORAI.X,
COAL

laUMIIKR

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, JiC.

He buy Grain, to be delivered at stifflia

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
lie is prepared tofurnishSalttodealsvs

at reasonable rate.
DAVJD D. DOTT.

April 21,1884-- tf

yALTJABLB FARM LAND FOE SALS.

A valuable farm, containing aboat 160
acres, all tillable laud, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling llonse,
Bisk Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. The land ia all river
bottom. A Iso, 460 acre of mountain land ,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, snd
convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set with rock onfc, chestnut, and other Um-

ber. A good epportanity for any one want-

ing a first class home or to engage ia tie.
lumber business. For particulars ca'I eat
or address JEREMIAH LTO.NS,

Kirs Liavoww, Juv--s Ce., Pa.
Sept. 1,


